***Clifford Skeans Estate Auction***
Saturday June 29th, 2019 @ 11am
Estate location: 32585w Hwy M123 Paradise MI, Approx ¼ mile W of blinking light on M123, SIGNS
POSTED!!! Absolute Auction—NO RESERVES!! Many items like new condition!! Partial listing only. Website:
www.upauction.com has 100s of pics. Absentee and phone bids welcome, Preview Friday June 28th, 2019 from
10am to 4pm. Concessions & Port-a-Jon available on site
FIREARMS & Ammo Winchester-mod 71 .348 lever action , mod 37 .410 single, mod 275 .22 mag pump, mod
70 syn .300 win mag w/scope, mod 12 ga w/poly choke. Remington-mod 7400 .270 semi auto, mod 11-48
12ga semi auto. Savage mod 24 O/U-.22lr/20ga, Stevens 12ga mod 94 single. Ammo-.270, 20ga, .22, .22mag.
SPORTING & TOOLS Fishing-Marcum VS 380 underwater camera, poles, reels, tackle boxes, lures. Moultrie
game cams, Redfield binoculars, Knives-Schrade, folding & fixed. .22 cal leather pistol belt, Traps-Conibears &
foot. Oneida Eagle compound bow w/arrows, Huskee 22 ton gp wood splitter, Band Saws-Grizzly GO514 19”,
Jet. Air Compressors-Westinghouse upright, Acme HD, Bostitch portable pancake. Craftsman-6 1/8”
jointer/planer, router & tbl, 12” lathe w/carving tools, belt/disc combo sander, 18” scroll saw, 10” tbl saw, 16”
scroll saw, rolling tool boxes, 2/3hp drill press. spray guns, NIB 10” & 12” saw blades, wheel barrow, NIB Kreg
joint kit, Bosch mod 3915 compound miter saw, Lincoln 225 amp welder, cutting torches & tanks, vintage
automotive tools, Toledo 999 pipe threader w/extra jaws, floor jack, Flats of Tools-wrenches, sockets,
screwdrivers, hammers, nails, screws, bolts, wood clamps, Makita-sander/planer, palm sander, sawzall. NIB
Flexcut 8pc wood carving tools, like new water pumps, wood mizer bands, TroyBilt 4ph rear-tine walk behind
tiller, seed spreaders, Delta-router/shaper w/extra bits, mod DC-380 3hp 25 speed planer . Grizzly shaper bits
(some NIB), , scrap lumber, cinder blocks, rolls of tar paper, masonry hand tools, DeWalt-DW730 planer, 12”
compound miter saw. Pentagon 4400 watt elec start generator, Ryobi 4” belt/disc sander, Chain Saws-Stihl
MS210, Husqvarna-372, 460 Rancher, 141, extra chains, motors, bars. Rigid belt sander, B&D-bench grinder,
drill bit/driver set. Husqvarna gp weed eater, Food Saver, Ladders-alum ext, 7’ step. Long Handle Tools-axes,
shovels, pic axes, pry bars, cant hooks, brooms, rakes. CI pitcher pump
FURNITURE 1930s Robinson Furniture Co. carved claw & ball feet pedestal tbl w/ 6 roll pressed spindle back &
cane bottom chrs, Bedroom Sets-dresser w/mirror, tall boy, bookcase bed, 1960s 1960s 5 dr dresser, Gun
Cabs- 6-gun locking gun cab. 1940s 12 gun. Chrs- (3) overstuffed Lay-Z-Boy style. newer dbl recliner couch,
Tbls-1970s oak bev glass coffee w/2 matching end, TV stand. Olevia 42” flat screen TV, oak mag rack, wicker
blanket chests, oak lighted book shelves, Artwork-Thomas Kinkade matted prints, wildlife, carvings. Wildlife
themed area rug, 4pc wicker patio set, tbl & flr lamps, elec wall fireplace,
MISC & COLLECTIBES Kodak Instamatic reel-reel projector, 1920s doll stroller, Glass-Fenton-cranberry fluted
brides basket, moon & stars amber basket. Capri blue C&S, Carnival, turquoise C&S. Anchor Hocking, cut &
pressed pcs, Pyrex nesting bowls, canning jars. Oreck vacuum, hobby & craft supplies, Huffy beach cruiser,
Thermos camp gas grill, canoe shadow box, lg wooden pulleys, Kitchen Aid mixer, elec infrared heater

Terms: Cash, Check w/ID, Credit/Debit cards. All items sold as is, where is, w/ no expressed
or implied warranties.
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